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Ancient City "Where Is Os- -

man's Tomb Is New
Refuge For Sultan.

Athens, Greece, March 15 The Sul-la- n

Mohammed V, his small harem,
End his principal treasures Will seek
Eifety at the new Turkish capital of
lioussa, Asia Minor, a city beloved ot
i Ottomans because it :s the last

sting place of theif first monarch,
' nan, the "Conqueror."

Ml the sultans have deemed It a
' tj to make at least one pilgrimage

f ii the purpose of pray Ins t the tomb
Usman, founder of their dynasty.

The rtje was only once broken, by the
dissolute Abdul Hamid, predecessor of
th pnsent sultan and now a pris-
oner at Salonica.

When the Young Turk party put
Mohammed V. on the throne In 1909,
lit did not delay long before going
to spend some days in the "Green
Mosque," which contains the tomb of
vjsman.

The ancient palace of Broussa was
prepared for his reception and the
1 eople of the city strewed flowers in
his path to welcome him. The popu-
lation of 7S.0OG consists of 40.9OO Mos-
lems, ij.000 Christians and 20W Jews.

Visited by Earthquake and Klre.
Csrnan. and his successor Orkhan are

interred in the circular church of St.
s, n hich was destroyed by earth-

quake and fire and subsequently re--
as tne --Ureen Mosque." An

American mission and British orphan-
age are located in the town, which e-
xerts millions of dollars worth of
silKs every year.

Broussa was founded at the sugges-
tion of Hannibal, of Carthage, it i
said, and was the capital of the Bithy-ria- n

kings for many decades.
The palace which the sultan will oc-

cupy is known as the Tildiz Kiosk. Ittnds more than 1509 feet above theton n and was originally built for
ooul Hamid. It is an unpretentious

two story edifice, painted green. The
American school for girls is on theslope of the hill not far from the
lviosk. .

lias Small Harem.
Mohammed V. has a harem muchless extensive than his predecessor.
ho possessed no less than 47$ women.

Tnt appearance of the sultan's chil-
dren in the streets of Constantinople
has never been attended with mucu
circumstance. They could be seen
passing down the Rue de Pera, the
main thoroughfare of Constantinople,
1 1 a simple carriage three stalwartoung men with the blue eyes and
white skin of Europeans, all still inthir twenties.

The sultan's wives are not all Turks,for a sultan can choose where hepleases. The sultan's mother was an
Armenian, while his grandfather mar-
ried a. Russian peasant girl.

U. S. ARMY WAR OBSERVERS
LEAVE FOR WESTERN FRONT

Berlin. Germany, March 15. Under
the guidance of Capt. Maltzahn of the
German army, a party or six American
irmy officers left Berlin Sunday after-too- ii

for the eastern battle front. They
had just made a tour of inspection of
the western line.

The group is composed of Lieut. Col.
Joseph E-- Kuhn of the engineers. 3ffaJ.
t larence C. Williams of the ordnance
department; Mai. Dwig&t E. Aultman
of the field artUlery; Capt. Samuel D.
Rockenbach lot tfce cavalry; capt. Wil-
son B. Bnrtt of the infantry, and Capt.
Samuel G- - Shartle of the coast artillery.
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I SElHIPTli FALLS; IS KILLED

Nation May Lose Half of Its
Population, Says Noted

London, En p., March 15. Typhus
fever, augmented by poverty and lack
of food, is sweeping Servia, and unless
something Is done to ameliorate condi
tlons. the country will lose half its pop-
ulation, according to & letter from Sir
Thomas Upton, who is now In Servia.
His yacht, Erin, is now toeing used as a
Servian hospital ship.

Sir Thomas describes the situation la
this way:

There is such a shortage of hospitals
that it is impossible to isolate the
typhus cases from the others.

I am certain that no country in the
world today is in so serious a condition
as Servia. The first hospital I vhnted
was an American institution at Ghev-ghel- i,

which formery was a tobacco
factory. It contains 1400 patients,
mostly typhus cases, many of them
lying without blankets or matresses. I
saw one dead man lying among them.

aniM and Doctors Sick.
"Of 12 American nurses, seven are

sick with typhus. Of six American
doctors three have typhus.

Typhus Is very bad in Belgrade,
where I was nearly finished off by an
Austrian shelL The situation is worse
at Nish. It also is serious at Servian
army headquarters. The are
short of everything drugs, surgical
supplies, blankets and sheets.

"I am assured that there are some
districts which have been even more
ravaged by disease than those I vis-
ited."

GERi AN EMPLOY
OF WAR

Berlin, Germany, March IS. German
farmers are now allowed to hire pris-

oners of war for employment on th ir
farms. The Prussian ministry of war
has just issued regulations governing
such employment.

It prefers that the prisoners shall lie
hired out in squads of from 80 to Inn
men, bnt is 'willing in special xirru 'i-
nstances to permit small squads of a ""'it
10 to be hired. The farmers emplov m?
the men have to provide food and

for the prisoners and bear all th.
cost of guarding them. If the prison.
ers work in the vicinity of a regular
prisoners' camp the employers must
pay the military anthorities four cent?
a day for lodging and guards. If the
prisoners are removed some distance
from the camp the employer must par
their railroad fare.

The money earned by the men Is paid
to the military commander, bnt as an
incentive to work the prisoners will
themselves be allowed one cent for ev-
ery four hours they work beyond the
fixed five hours. This overtime com-
pensation may be increased in the dis-
cretion of the farmer or the military
commander to a maximum of two cents
per hour.

GERMAN REWARD OFERBD
FOR SIXKI.NG TUVSSFOm

Ijeipzig, Germany, March 15. A re-
ward of S "50 has been offered by a resi-
dent of this city to the crew of a Ger-
man submarine which sinks a British
transport. The first gift of a similar
nature has already been distributed.

An uncensored wireless dispatch from
Berlin on February 21 mentioned thereport of the sinking or a. British; traas-po- rt

with troops and the accompanying
steamer." There has been no official
confirmation of this report.
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Fresh Texas Eggs, per dozen 25c
Knnkle Corn Flakes. 4 pkgs. for 25p
Fancy Peabeny Coffee, per lb 30e
Wisconsin Cream Cheese, per lb 25f
Diamond "M" Flour

24 lb. Sack $1.10 48 lb. Sack $2.15
to Bake Good Bread.

Silver Queen Pastry Flour
24 lb. Sack $1.10 48 lb. Sack $2.15

None Better.
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Plunges 3000 Feet Into San
Francisco Bay; Held Fast

and Is Strangled.
San Francisco, Calif., March 15.

With thousands of exposition sightseers
looking on, Lincoln Beachey, one of the
foremost of American aviators, fell
3000 feet !n new monoplane Sundav,
plunged into San Fraiuisco ba and
was drowned. An examination of the
body showed he had sustained onl a
broken leg up tim- - th air-slu-

plunged into the wpter EleWt fit bv
his straps and h a msn f tangled
v. iret. he was th ater
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LINCOIV BEYCHEl.

choked deatn phvMclans said.
Tonuses and cuts showed he had tried
to free himself from the wrecked mono
plane.

In his first flight of the afternoon.
Beachey had made his usual thrilling
flight. He saved the perpendicular
drop for his climax.

Airship's Wings Crumple
The machine was at sn altitude of

3000 feet when Beachey essayed the
drop. For more than 1000 feet the
monoplane fell headlong. Then Beachey
grasped the control levers to adjust the
planes for the graceful descent which
had characterised his former flights.
Then the wings crumpled and the ma-
chine, turning over and over, felt into
the bav.

Launches put out immediately, and
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L PASO HERALD
tne body was found about 5 oclock.
strapped to the machine under 40 feet
of water. Diers from the battleship

son first reached the body.
Beachev flew his first aeroplane at

J Toledo at the age of IS years. He was
I working in an aeroplane factory here
I rrance to fly. Beachey then began
! sleeping in a tent at the factory and at
I dan n used to take out o: e of the craft

And make a flight unknown to his em-
ployer. He kept this up several weeks
and finally demanded a contract.

AVnn Unrlcs Avlntor.
Lincoln Beachey was regarded as the

most skillful and daring of American
aviators. He earned his reputation
long before the French flyers began
gliding through the air
Beachey was in retirement when Pe-go-

began to perform unheard of
feats in the air and was drawn back
into the game by his desire to demon-
strate he could duplicate the remark-aul- e

fl ing of the foreigner.
He started out, as he expressed it;

"to outfly the birds." He flew up sW
down, made spirals while head down-
ward, looped the loop, and did other
"stunts" 1000 feet above the earth
which the Wrights and others had
never believed were possible.

Was 2S Years Old.
Beachey was born in San Francisco

In September. 1887. At 1 he entered
the employ of a. balloonist and began
to study aerial navigation. He .made
his first flight at Idora park. OaklaBd.
' al . in February. 1995, piloting George
K Heaton'a dirigible balloon.

In August of that year he flew at
the Lewis-Clar- k exposition at Port-
land. Ore., as an aeronaut for Capt-- T.
a Baldwin. In 1S Beachey flew
around the dome of the national capi- -
rnl Tlia tiAtiaa tf rannwanlHrss aa9

Journed to witness the flight and
scores of congressmen greeted him as
he alighted at the steps of the capital.

One Thrilling Escape.
July 25, 1907, hundreds of thousands

stopped their work in New York to
watch him soar over the city. He made
a landing at Battery Park, but was
compelled to rise almost immediately
to escape the thousands who flocked
to the spot. Beachey sailed over Broad
and Nassau streets and Park row.
Over Williamsburg bridge his motor
began to miss fire and the wind carried
him toward Sunken Meadows. Within
50 feet of the ground a gust of wind
whirled the gas bag around, carried
it across the river, and dashed it hard
aainst the tall steel spire on Spindle
llelit The finer wns imnnlMl and
Beachey saved himself by throwing
nis arms around the pole. lie was
rescued by fishermen.

Flies Over Xlaxrn.
On May ", 111. he was the first man

Xn circle the capltol at Washington in a
heavier-than-a- ir machine. The flight
mat him famous, and a few weeks
Liter the nation gasped when it read
he had flown over Niagra Falls. On
June 27 he circled above the cataract
and with the machine obscured in fog,
swooped beneath the arches of the up--r

r steel bridge and down the gorge
almost to the Whirlpool. It was the
first an aviator had cut through the
air currents and mist that have lured
many adventurers to death.

The week following Beachey won the
first inter-cit- y areoplane race held on
the continent, flying from New York to
Philadedphia in two hours and 2 sec-
onds. Later in the month he was the
most prominent figure in the notable
aviation meet In Chicago. He spiraled
at such angles that persons thought he
was falling and telephoned for ambu-
lances. He played leap frog over tile
steam engines In Grant park. He did
what he called the "Texas Tommy on
Michigan boulevard, jiggling the wheels
of tne chassis on tne pavement ami
dr ving automobiles to tne sidewalk.
He spun his landing wheels on the top
planes of another machine.

Couldn't (to!? Flying.
In the spring of 1913 Beachey an-

nounced he had made his last flight. He
asserted he believed himself partly re-
sponsible for the deaths of nine avia-
tors who tried to eralulate "my foolish-
ly daring exploits." He said that in
case of war he would fly for Old Glory,
but until then he was through.

But later in the year when American
newspapers began the chronicle of the
teats or tne .rrenenman me
"call of the air' mastered Beachey's
will and he said he would prove Ameri-
cans were the equals of the French in
aviation. He constructed a siplane only
21 feet wide with double beams and
wires to stand the extra strain and
said he was going to loop the loop. In
trying ont this machine at Hammonds-por- t,

X. Y., October 7, 1S1. Beachey
lost control and swept several persons
from the roof of a shed. Miss Ruth
Hildretb of New York was killed and
her sister was iniured.

The accident unnerved him for a time
and he did not fly for weeKS- - Then
he took his machine to California and
began to practice the "stunts" which
later thrilled large crowds in exhibi-
tions he gave in many parts of the
United States.

"Beachey Due for Fall,"
San Francisco Man Said
Saturday; Killed Sunday

"Lincoln Beachey is due for an awful
fall one of these days and I don't want
to be present." said J. C Evans, a coast
thea'rical man in El Paso Saturday.

He was discussing a flight or the fa-
mous aviator which he nad witnessed
in San Francisco less than a fortnight
ago.

"Beachey is a daredevil and Is tak-
ing more chances than ever, for San
Francisco is his home and he 'wants to
entertain the fair visitors with real
thrills.

"He took me up for one little trip
and, after landing me, went up to do
his 'dip' and other stunts. I simply
couldn't look at him."

Sunday brought news from the coast
that Beachey had been killed In a fall
that day, fulfilling the prophecy made
the day before by the theatrical man.

FAMILY AND FRIENDS
SEE ROCKEFELLER FUNERAL

Tarrytown. N. Y . March 15 The
families of John D Hockefeller and
his son, John D. Rockefeller, Jr., at-
tended the funeral of the elder Mrs.
Rockefeller Sunday at the Rockefeller
home here. A few close friends and the
emploves ot the Rockefeller estate were
also present.

John D. Rockefeller held his little
grandson. Winthrop Rockefeller, on his
knee during the services, which be-
gan at 4 oclock and were conducted by
Rev. Cornelius Woelfkln, pastor of the
Fifth Avenue Baptist church in New
York. A quartet from the same chnrch
played well known hymns. The accom-
paniment was furnished by the great
pipe organ.

It was announced that the body of
Mrs. Rockefeller would be placed in the
receiving vault of John D. Archbold in
Sleepy Hollow cemetery until it is de-
rided whether burial shall take Macs
at Pocantico Hills or the family plot at
Cleveland.

DEATH CLAIMS A. M'DONALD;
WAS 30 YEARS WITH T. & P.

Sierra Blanca, Texas, March 15 A.
McDonald, an old employe of the Texas
& Pacific railway at this place, died
here this morning at 2 oclock of pneu-
monia. The body will be buried in the
Sierra Blanca cemetery this afternoon.
Mr McDonald had been in the employ
of the T. & P. railwav as car inspector
at this place about 30 years, although
he has been incapacitated for duty for
the past six months on account '.' bad
health. He was 55 i ears old and leaves
a brother, Hugh McDonald, and a sisterat OrUIIa. tint He was well known in
this section of the country.
DEIUtH.t.I) t R DELAYS CROWDS.
The derailment of a ManhattanHeights car on Piedras street, near

Montana, on Sundav afternoon about 5
oclock, tied up traffic from Fort Bliss
for aliout half an hour Man people
u r. renmnnK from the Suml i after-1,- 1
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IF CONSTIPATED

When cross, feverish and
sick "California

Syrup of Mgs."
Children love this "fruit laxative,"

and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result is,
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then our little one becomes
cross, halt-sic- k, feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen.
Mother! See if tongue is coated, tnen
give a of "California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well, playful
child again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because It is perfectly
harmless: children love it. and it never
fails to act on the stomach, liver and
bowels.

Ask your druggist for a nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs." which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
TTinrin hv "fnlifnrniA Fi SvruD Com
pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt. Advertisement.

m INDIGESTION

DR STOMACH PAIR!

IN F VE MINUTES

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes
sour, stomachs

feel fine.
Time it! In five minutes all stomachdistress will go. No indigestion, heart-burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid,or eructations of undigested food, nodizziness, bloating, foul breath orheadache.
"Pape's Diapepsin- - is noted for itsspeed in regulating upset stomachs.It Is the rarest, quickest and mostcertain indigestion remedy in the

wh5,e,.worW' ,nd olis it is harmless.Millions of men and women now eattheir favorite foods without fear thevKnow Pape's Diapepsin will save them j
&tin any siomacn misery.
riMl"'. Ior your, "J6- - et a Jrcase of Pape's Diapepsinrrom any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life is too short you arenot here long, so make your stayagreeable. Hat what you like and di-gest it; enjoy it. without dread of re-bellion in the stomachPape's Diapepsin belongs In your
home anyway. Should one of the fam-ily eat something which don't agree
with them, or in the case of an attackof indi&reotlnn H arums ...... ....
stomach derangement at daitime or idlinnr. tri mirht .. t 1 i. . ... I
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Repeat Our Invitation
You to Visit Our Spring

Style Exhibit
Tomorrow and Wednesday

By Waters
Sketched by a "Popular" Artist and ,

View in San Antonio Street Windou)

trim
crepe, long black velvet stream

give

teaspoonful

sick, gassy

- " ' -

just as illustrated
priced at $47.50

(MeShtudat

Suburban Lots
C LOSE IN

$502
i' "pf onil or.,ortunitv for

ihf-- investor(all 413 F-- Boulevard betTrern
and 10 a. m. or 7 and H p. m.
ppolntmeniA by Phone. 452- -

ASK FOR GLOBE MILLS

Peerless Hen Food
Made from the formula used success
fully for years by the Peerless
Poultry Supply Co.. of Los Angeles
one of the largest poultry supply
houses in the west An elegant egg
producer, and, lest you forget,

MADE IN EL PASO

GLOBE MILLS

HEID BROTHERS
CO.. WOOD. KIXDL1XG, HAT,

GRAIN. FIELD SEEDS AM)
BULDEHS' SUPPLIES.Prompt Deliver y

Phonra 30 and 36.
CORNER TEXAS AND DALLAS

"Scientific Dry Cleaning"

El Paso Laundry
Our Wagons Are EveryHhere.

Phone 470-47- 1.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

Quality the Best Prices the Lowest

Eyster's CO.D.Grocery
DL, Grocery Dept. - - 4348rnones Meat Dept. - - -

THERE SHOULD BE A

VICTE0LA
IN EVERY HOME

W. G. WALZ COMPANY

j Herald Wane Ads lor results.
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Why
or

This Institution
In Preference

to Others?
Simply this: Because, all

other things being equal, we have

a keen desire to serve you and

serve you well. We have suffi- -

cieBt capital for safety; but

others have as mack. Our in

stitution k governed by experi

enced business men of sound

judgment and proven abi&y; but

others probably can offer you as

choke a group.
r.
iJUl We want your ac

count. Our interest k you and

your financial affairs will be far

from casual. It wiS be keen,

aKve we'll give you the best j

that's in us.

That spirit is worth something.
We think it's worth your account.
What do you think?

Rio Grande Valley

Bank & Trust Co j

V JJ

THE HOME OF

Holeproof Hosiery
for Men, Women and Children.

BRYAN BROS.
Saa Antento & Oregon.

COTTON ADDITION LOTS

Best Bay k El Paso

A. P. COLES & BROS., Agenb


